
PURELY PERSONAL.

Movements of Many People, New-
berrian And Those Who Visit

Newberry.

seveainiortat eaes there.
H,)n. Cole L. Blease is in Union.

lis. W. . Sehenek will leave this
week for Glenn Springs to spend
some time.

Eugene S. Blease, Esq., has been
attendIing the eriminal court in Sa-
loda this week having been engaged i

Miss Jennie Sondley, who was Vihe
guest of Mrs. Callie Bradburn for
several days, returned on Tuesday
morning to Greenwood.

Miss Carrie Addy will leave Fri-
dav for Columbia. where she will

spend a while with lher sister. Mrs. J.
W. Spence, in Main street.

Mrs. Manstield. of Washington,
aceunipalied by her daughter,. Miss
Mad.eManstield, is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Lewie L. Lane, in the
c,itv. -

Mrs. Callie Bradburn. accompanied
by her daughter. Miss Gena Bradburn,
leaves on Friday for Hendersonville.
where she and Miss Bradburn will

spend two months as the guests of her
son. Mr. Frank Bradburn. now of
Baltimore. Mr. Bradburn will join
his mother and sister in Henderson-
~ville.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

This issue of The Herald and News
is published a day earlier than usual
for the reasons stated in Tuesday's
paper.

Mrs. J. E. Norwood very eharm-
ingly entertained the Drayton Ruth-
erford chapter, Daughters of the Con-

federacy, on Tuesday afternoon.

It is a matter of regret that there
was not a larger audience at the en-

tertainment in the opera house by the
Ciradel Cadet Minstrels on Tuesday
riht. The attraction deserved a

crowded house.

IN HONOR OF CALVIN.
0

Swvices at 'rosperity Next Sunday
In Commemoration of His Natal V

Day.

Next Sabbath morning at eleven V

o'clock there will be a service in the r

Prosperity A. R. P. church, commem-
erating the birth, of John Ca-lvin. It t

ihas been 4Q0 years since his birth. In

.that length of time the world ;has had I
...a fairly good opportunity to judge of t

she merit of his system. i

The public is cordially invited and 6
all the members of the church are ]

urged to be present.
There will be no preaching at Uni- x

ty. t

LITTLE MOUNTAIN REUNION.
t

Will Be Held On-August 6.-Program
Arranged.-- Excursion From

Newberry.

The annual Newberry college reun-
ion will be- held at Little Mountainm
on Fridayv, August 6th.
The address of welcome will be de-

livered by Mr. Darr Haltiwanger, of

Chapin, S. C.
President Harms, of Newberry col- i

lege, E. H. Aull, Esq., of Newberry,
and Hon. C. M. Efird, of Lexington, 1
will be present and will make ad- 1

dresses appropriate to the occasion. I

The exercises will commence promptly
at ten o'clock.

The C. N. & L. railroad will oper- (

ate an excursion from Newberry. All 1

parties at that point interested in the a

schedule, rates, etc., will confer witht
Prof. 0. B. Cannon, at Newberry.

Virgil B. Sease,1
Secretary.

'Convicted Of stealing Coal.

Pleas Boyd, colored, was convicted
in the mayor's court on seven charges
of stealing coal from the Southern
railway and was sentenced to pay a

fine of $15.00 or to serve 30 days on

eac6h charge, masking a tota-l of $103
o'r 210 days.

Pleas paid $100 and served $5.00
worth of time. It was charged that
he had been setting aside the coal for

Charlie Martin, colored, who wanted
it for use in his pressing club. Char-
lie tras convicted on five charges of

receiving stolen goods, and sentenced
on each to pay a fine of $3.00 or to

serve fifteen days, making an aggre-
oate of $25.00 or 75 days.
Jim Irwin was arrested on the

charge of being drunk and disorderly.
He put up a $5.00 cash bond and fail-

ing to appear for trial, his bond was

±or'feited.

Picnic at St. Paul's.-
There will be a pienic on Friday,

July 16th, at St. Paul's, in the inter-

est 'of the sebool, and it is expected to

have some speeche-s on education. The

nublic is cordially invited.

FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT.

Newberry Wins Second Prize In
Grab Race.-Third in Straight

Hand Reel Race.

Soecial to The Herald and New.
Union. July 7.-1eorgetow won

tile first prize in the hiand hose reel
race here 11his norning, and the sec-

ond prize went to Colambia. Newber-
ry was third.
The distance was 130 yards.
The first prize was one -,hundred

dollars, and the second seventy-five
dollars.
The time made by the various teams

follows:
Georgetown, 21 2-3 seconds.
Columbia, 22 seconds.
Newberrv, 23 1-5 seconds.
Charleston, 27 ceon.ds.
The Anderson team was ruled out,
aving broken the hose before reach-
ing the 'hydrant.
Assistant Chief John W. Earhardt,

f Newberry, is one of the time judges
nd Mayor J. J. Langford, -of New-
berrv, is one of the starting judges.
The Newberry boys are in good

;hape. The tournament is a success

rom every standpoint. There are

targe crowds here from various see-

:ions of the State, and Union is in
ala attire. The crowds aire beingi
vell handled.
The grab race will be pulled off at
o'clock this afternoon.

James L. Aull.

Union. July 7.-In the grab hand
eel race here this afterinoon, Ander-
on won the first prize of $75.00, and
ewberry won second prize of $30.
[The course was 100 yards, 50 yards
the reel, and 50 yards with the reel.

James L. Aull.

Union. JulV 6.-The seventh an-

taual Convention of t-he South Caro-
ina State Firemen 's Association was

alled to order at 11 o'cloek this
arning by President Behrens, of
:arleston, in the county court house.
'resident Behrnens called upon the
Lev. L. M. Rice to open -the meeting
ithprayer, after which Mayor Wag-

on, of this city, delivered an address
iving the visiting -firemen hearty
relcome to the -hearts and homes of'
ietown. Chief Sanders, of Green-
rood, was then introduced, and r-

ponded in a happy manne'r to the
~elcoming address. The president an--

ounced that the opening' exercises'
aving been concluded, the CDonven-
ion was ready for business.
The following officers were chosen:
'resident, Louis Behrens, Charles-'
an;vice president, 0. E. Smith, Un-
an;second vice president, M. B.
ianders, Greenwood; secretary, R. S.
ood,Sumter. Sumter was chosen

s the next place of the meeting. The,
eports of t;he several officers were
hensubmitted. A report from the

redentials committee showed the fol-
wing companies to be represented,
wit: Orangeburg. Charleston,
leorgetown, Columbia, Union, Flor-

ne, Darlington, Newberry, Sumter,,
reenwood and Rock Hill. Others are:

xpeeted.
Resolutions of thanks to the mayor

ndlocal fire company were passed,
.nd the Convention adjourned. The'
fficial programme provides for tw)
Lays. of active work, to-day having
een given over to the business meet--
ngand practice.

Tomorrow at ten o'clock a grand
~arade will be held, and an hour later
Land reel races will be in order, and
.t30o'clock in the afternoon the ga
'aces will take place, w,hich will be
'ollowed at 6 o 'clock by an exhibitio.
f saling ladder work by the Char-

estonfire department. On Thursday
.tten a. m. the 'hose wagon races wil

akeplace; at 3 p. m.. foot races, ana

Lt6 p. in., a scaling ladder exhibition
y the Charleston fire department.

L'heprizes are as follows:
Hose wagon race, firstsprize, $200;
ecod prize, $150.
Hand reel race, first prize $100;
econd prize, $75.
Grab reel race, first prize,. $73; sec-

>ndprize. $30.
The queen of the tournament, who is
et to be elected, will receive an ele-

rantdiamond ring. Union is in gala
tire for the Convention. Main

;treet, strung with bunting and small
ncandescent lights, whielh at night
aeaglowv with electricity, affords a

eautiful sight. The loca-l fire depart-
aientare doing all in their pow er to
ivethe visitors a happy, profitable
time,and in their efforts in this di-
rectionhave the whole town as hearty
helpersand baekers.

Barbecue at St. Paul's.
We, the undersigned, will give a

firstclass barbecue at St. Paul 's~
churchFriday, July 30, 1909. A large

attendance is desired.
A first class dinner guaranteed to

all who attend this barbecue.
Come one. come all. and enjoy the

Ge~orge Richardson.
T. Walter Rir-hardson.

CITADEL CADET MNSTRELS.

They Presented An Excellent Attrac-
tion in the Opera House on

Tuesday Evening.

Newberry haS seldom hail the op-
11tunity of seeing as brigh, und at-

tractive and enjoyable entertalinment.
of its kind as was present:Vd by the
Citadel Cadet Minstrels in the opera
house on Tuesday evening. The at-

traction deserved a much larger audi-
ence than was present, but the audi-
ence in attendance was appreciative.
an-d the cadets received encore after
encore. The -performanee was snappy
and .hiwh class throuihout. The jokes
were iiew and bright, and the singing
was very excellent. The show thr tgh-
out W1as a 'reat deal more enjoyable
tha in aiiniY (1f the higl-priced attrae-
tiolS which have been presented in
the State in recent years by profes-
sional minstrel aggregations. The
end men were exceptionally good. and
"Major Crane" Osborne made quite
a hit. In the vernacular of the stage,
he was "there with the goods,'' and
he handed them out in such laughable
style that he was clearly seen to be
oiie of the favorite "sons of Ham."
The part "Bamboo Land'' deserves

special mention. It was a -how with-
in itself, and was replete with t-he
kind of wholesome fun which appeals
to an audience. The dancing, was

rare, and brought rounds of applause
from the audience.
"Booker 0rum'' did some high

class singing, and the famous "J-ad-
bury Symphony Concert Band"
;omes in for its share of the praise.
This band. led by ",Sargent George
Jenkins" (Rogers) made a decided
hit. and was one of the most lauh-
ible parts in t-he whole show.
The silent drill showed the style of

Irilling thd cadets from the Citadel,
he "West Point of the South.'' do.
)f course. they achieve this degree of
)erfection only from long and patient
)ractice. It is very pretty and looks
-erv easy when it is gone through
'ith by the cadets in their eharacter-
stic snappy way. but one must re-

nember that such efficiency is not got
-asily, and the' cadets deserve much
,redit for their untiring efforts and
)bedience to orders, n6ecessary to
eaeh this high degree of success. The
itadel exacts much of her soldier

'Dphe "awkward squad'' did not
ut up a drifl that could be called
lissy,. from the standpoint of effeet-
ye drilTing in the sense of following
he drill regulations, but their drill'
vas extremety ridiculous and lauigh-
ble, as it was intended to be.
.The last part was like the rest of
he show in one way- it wvas very
xcelent. This part was a burlesque
n Verdi's opera. "Il Trovatore,"
mnd it was a barlesque indeed. The
Ill Treated Trovatore'' was good.

mnd made an excellent clos-ing p)art,
eaving the audience highly pleased.
The cadets are ameteurs, of course,
ut their performance is one wihich
ill take anywthere, and those who did
ot attend on Tuesday evening missed
trare treat.
Newberry enjoyed having the ea-

lets in her midst.

The News of Excelsior.
Excelsior, July 8.-The summer
ession of Excelsior school wvill open
ext Monday morning, July 12th.
The wet weather continues and
here is still a good deal of grass in
isi section.
Mi:ss Nannie Wheeler spent last
week with relatives' and friend-; n
olumbia,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wheeler, of Co-

.umbia, are visiting sher father's fain-
ly.
Cotton blooms are plentiful in this

section. Mr. John F. Wheeler reported
he first bloom, his being on the 19th
ifJune.
The Misses Moore, of near New-
erry, have been on a visit to Mr. 3,.

D. Stone's family.
Mrs. James Sease has been confined

o her bed quite siek for several d.ays..
Miss Alma Hartmnan and Mrs. Ber-

ry Hartmnan and childgen thave been
n a visit to relatives near Pomaria.

Sigmaa.

JUDGE PRINCE BETTER.

Encouraging News in Letter to Edi-
tor of Anderson Daily MaiL

Anderson Daily MaiL
We .have had a private note from

Judge George E. Prince, who has been
spending some time in Asheville, N.
C., for the benefit of his 'health, which
contains such good news as to his eon-
dition that we take the liberty of
quoting a part of it. He writes under
date of July 3: "To-day I am moving
from the sanitarium to a small place
at 106 Haywood street. Since my fam..
ily have come up I am as comfortable
and as contented as it is possible to
be away from Anderson. My im-
povem:enit continlues steadily. Mv
warmest regards to all friends on
or ubscription list.''

NEWBERRY GETS CONVENTION.

State R. F. D. Carriers To Hold Next
Meeting Here.-Mr. T. E. Wicker

Chosen President.

.k t.I aninal coIvention of theI
State N. F. 1). carriers, held in Rock
Hill this week, Mr. Thos. E. Wicker,
of Ntwberrv. was oeiosen president
Ot the association, and Newberry was

sen as the next place of meeting
Lthe association. President Peter-

.son, of Newberry, presided at the
Rock Hill meeting.
The following dispatch from Rock

Hill gives an account of the meeting:
Rock Hill,. July 6.-The State con-

vention of R. F. D. carriers today
elected the following officers for the
coming year: President. Tihos. E.
Wicker, Newberry; vice president, E.
W. Cromer. Rock Hill; secretary,
Paul K. Crosby, Rutlin; treasurer, A.
W. Hill, Greenville; E. W. Cromer,
delegate to national convention; P. K.
Crosby, delegaite at large; T. E. Wick-
er, delegate ex-offieio; alternates, D.
C. Clark, of Yorkville, P. M. Hough,
of Piedmont..
Newberry was chosen as next place

of meeting. Thee onvention then ad-
journed.
The State convention of the rural

free delivery carriers met here Mon-
day and was-in session morning and
afternoon. President Peterson, of,
Newberry, presided. The convention
was opened with prayer by Rev. R.
T. Marsh of the First Baptist church.
Mayor Roddey, Postmaster Poag and
\ir. D. C. Clark made addresses of
welcome in behalf of Rock Hill, the
postolioe, and county of York, re-

spectively, and their speeches were

responded to by Messrs. J. H. Keel,
Thos. E. Wicker and A. W. Hill. The
programme was somewhat changed,
which allowed Congressman D. E.
Finley of this 'district, who is a very
zealous advocate of the R. F. D. sys-
tem. to make his address in the morn-

ing and return to Yorkville.in the af-
ternoon. His speech was a very fine,
practical one, and was well received.
L:onressman Aiken, of Abbeville, was

[ot able to be present, but there were

-ood talks made by Mr. Wicker and
Athers. Mr. Wicker read his report
is national delegate..
To-day is was expected. that Mr.

William R. SpiHl-Iman, of Washington,
. C., the superintendent of the R. F.

). service, would. be present and ad-
ress the convention, but he was un-
ble to make'tihe trip at the l.ast ino-
ient. In his place, however, came
Ir. WV. D. Brown, editor of The R.
'. D. News, the monthly organ of 'the
~ssoiation published at Wasihington,
r.ho will address the carriers, a large
umber of whom. are present.
The meetings are quite enthusias-

ic ones and, very interesting..
Messrs. Paul. Crosby, of Ruffin, and
hos. Wicker, of Newberry, made
~ood addresses on "Good Roads'' and
lively discussion followed.

A UNIQUE. COiNVENIENOE,

ts Adoption Would Save Time for
Severa. of. Io.wberry County's-

Rural Catriers.

In the last issue of the Farm and
ireside appears as h.alf-t.one cat of
aunique convenience for rural. mail
arriers., for use at places along the
outes where there are several miai
oxes at the same point. Its adoption

n this county would save considerable
ime for several of Newbherry coun-
y 's rural mail. carriers. The novelty.
s de.scribed. as follows:
"I. is a common sight,. when riding

along a rural-free--d.elivery rou.te,- to
find at some point wihere a branch
oad joins t.he carrier's -route a clus-
er of from three to six mnail-boxes.
erched. on stakes and strung along
ina straggling group. In these tIe mail
arrier deposits the mail for several
families living off his direct route.
"Such a collection is always more.

r less unsightly and not very -con-

enient for the carrier, who 'has to
stop an.d start for every individual'
ox,
"Some ente-rprising farmers andj
ineyardists of Yates County, New'I
ork, have hit upon a very clever ar-

rangeme.nt for obviating both these
:ifficulties. The illustration shows
how it 'has been done.
"A heavy post was set firmly in the

ground, and on this was mounted, so
s to. revolve freely, an old wheel
from a hack wagon. On the rim of
this the mail boxes were mounted.
The wheel shown carries seven.

"The carrier now makes but one

stop, and by revolving the wheel is
able to deliver the mail of seven fam-
ilies. The advantage botih in con-
venience and appearance over thie old
colony of boxes is evident. Any handy
farmer can duplicate this arrange-
ment.

"'Carl Churchill.

FOR RENT-Three roo:n cottage on

South street. .$5.50 per month.
Apply to T. M Sanders.

FOR SELLING WHISKEY.

Bud James Clark, Colored, Arrested
at Negro Barbecue at Helena on

Monday.

Bild .James ('lark. (-olored. possibly
thight that the mnibers, of hi..s race

would need an appetizer at their bar-
becue at Helena on Mondav. on the
occasion of thie celebration of the
glorious Fourth. Anyway, some of the
members of his race accuse him of
having had the appetizer there, for
all wno had the price, and he is now

in jail on the charge of violating the
dispensary law.

Magist rate John Henry Chappell
and Mr. Davis. the intendant of the
town of Helena, were sitting in a bug-
gy on Monday near where the negroes
were having their 'cue, on the look-
out for any trouble that might occur,
when they saw two negroes engaged
in a fight. Intefidant Davis, assisted
by Magistrate Chappell. arrested the
two negroes, and one of them told Mr.
Davis if he would be light on them
he would "put him on to'' a blind
tiger on the grounds. Intendant Davis

fineld the negroes two dollars each for
fighting. The one who had promised to
"put him on to' the blind tiger then
told him that he had bought a quart
and a pint from Bud James Clark
that day-which was possibly enough
to put him in a tighting humor.
iCnstable T. Grif Williams was on

the grounds and he was notified as

to what had been learned in regard
to Bud James, and he went in search
of Bud. When Bud saw him coming
he ran, but was caught by Constable
Williams. a warrant for his arrest
having been issued by Magistrate
Chappell upon the information given
by the negro who had been fined for
tighting.

It is stated that Bud James had
something over fifteen dollars on his
person.
Prior to Bud James' arrest there

was only one negro in jail-Jonas
Salton. charged with forgery.

CAPITAL TO COUNTY ROUTE.

The Greenwood Journal, Joins In the
Newspaper Movement.

6reenwood Journal.
It is only a question of time when

south Carolina w ill have imnproved
~igkways extending through parts of
~he State. When this step is taken'
ther portions not touched by the
~hroughfare will join ~in the move-

nent and it will be perfected.
A number of papers in this State
eem to be rather hard on the New
ork Herald and Atlanta Journal in
egard to the proposed highway from
Atlanta to New York City. They seem
o have formed the opinion that it is
merely an advertising scheme, pure
and simple, for these papers. Of
course it will benefit them, but the
good it will accomnplish, in the way
f arousing the spirit of building good
roads. cannot be estimated. The rea-
son for lack of cooperation, on the
part of some, is because they were
not made quite as prominent as was

desired.
But, as we said above, The Journal-

E[erald scout ears have aroused a

great die4l of interest in building
good roads. We can see the effect of
it right here in Greenwood county
and in fact all along the proposed
route. A highway will be built from
Charleston to Columbia. Why not ex-
tend it to Greenwoon. via Newberry?
We feel satisfied that the citizens
along t-his route will give the move-
mnt every support desired.
We quote from The Newberry Her-

ald and News'on the subject:-
"Even if the national highway is

to go via Augusta would not our
friends in Columbia like to have a
road branching out from that point
via Newberry, Greenwood and Abbe-
yille and another via Laurens to
Greenville from Newberry.''
The Columbia Record adds:
"We think we can safely say yes

for Columbia. The capital city is in-
deed anxious to have good highways
leading out in all directions and is
anxious to have good highways in.
all portions of the State, whether they
reach Columbia directly or not."

News From St. Phillips.
St. Phillips, July. 8.--On the third

day of July was the first of the bar-
becues. and we expect to hear of sev-
eral more later.
Mr. A. K. Kibler has received a let-

ter from his son in Texas, saying the
crops can 't be gathered if the seasons
continue.
Mrs. D. L. Halfacre is qnite ill at

this writing. Her friends hope that
she will soon recover.
Miss Chrissie Halfaere has been

quite sick. but is better at this writ-
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Livingston, of

Pomaria. spent last Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kibler. Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Counts also spent the day
with them.

spent last Sunday with her moth
Mrs. Will Kibler.

Miss Rama Metts spent the latte
part of last week with her aunt,.
W. F. Ruff.

Mr. James Matfett. of Atlan.'
spent last Sunday with his brothe.
in-law. Mr. Perry Halfacre.

Miss Sarah Banks ha.- return
home from Cedar Springs Institul
to spend her vacation.

Miss Henny Mobley, of Jonesvill
is. visiting Miss Sarah Banks. She,
a graduate of Cedar Springs institu

Wade

SPECIAL NOTICES.

I CENT A WORD.
No advertisement taken
ess than 25 cents.

BARBECUE-Will furnish first cl
barbecue on Edwin Halfaer
place, near St. Phillips-church,.o
Thursday, July 22. Some gentl
men have been invited to diseu
good roads. Everybody come.

W. L. Kibler,
H. E. Ruff.

WE WILL GIVE a first class bar'
cue at the Fork, near Cald
Ruffs, on Thursday, July 15th.
roads will be diseussed and'enj'
ment arranged for the young fol

W. H. Counts,
J. A. Singley.

WANTED-Everybody to know the
excursion goes to Spartanburg, July
16, 1909. via Greenville. Round trip
$1.50. Leaves Newberry 7:15
sharp. P. F. Baxter.
4t-7-6-09.

TOR SALE.-A few country hams
Apply to A. L. Col6man,

Silver Street, R. F. D.

BRICK .FOR SALE-By Littleto
Brick Yard Company, Littleton,
C. Lowest prices offered by any
firm. 160,000 now on hand at
special bargain. 2-3 hard. Samp
at T. M. Rogers' Jewelry St
next door to post offife.
6-22-4t.

JEWELRY REPAIRING'-Notice
my friends.. I am better. prepar
than ever to do all~kindi-of-'rep'
work. Will send after your. clae
All work done promptly and guar
anteed. T. M. Rogers, Neweler
Next door to post offiee.
6-22-4t.

SCHUMPEET ROTLET' MIIEi.
be in charge of Mr. Davoll;.a mill
of experience. Will begin griadin
early after his arrival; Jaly lut.
2t.

BARBECUE-We will furnish a- firs
class barbecue at Jno. A Comer'
place, Friday, July 16. Game o
ball in afternooni. Faer'ything
class.

WK HAVE'OPENED a shop back o
postoffice. .Ifl you wante aB.- kinds- o
woodwork and -horseshoeing done'
.will pay you to see Williams a
Fred. Horseshoeing; 60c. Se'
tires $1.50 per set. Alt ot'her w
at cut prices: All' work guarant
or money reftndel.

Davis and: Robin .

7-2-'09-8t.

FOR SAILE--House. and lotn
busihesse parfr of~town con-renient
located.. Mrs.. Core L. Brease.

The' patrons and trastees of th
Vaughnsvile~school 'will meet at the
Vaughnsville schoolhouse on the 21st
d'ay of Atly to. elect a teacher for the
comning term. Salary $45.O00 per
month.. School term 7 months. App '
cations to be sent to either of t' e
below trustees. A teaeher that ca
teach music preferred.

C. A. Brooks,
L. H. Green,

Trustees.

She Was T~oo Quick.
There were three at tihe little tab

in the cafe, a lady and two men.
Suddenly the electric lights we

out, and th~e lady, quickly and nois
lessly, drew back.
An instant later there was

smack of a compound kiss. Ast
electric lights went up each man
seen smiling complaisantly.
"I thought I heard a kiss,'' s

the lady, "but nobody kissed me.'
Then t:he men suddenly glared

each other, and flushed and loo
painfully sheepish.-Cleveland .PDealer


